
 THE MEMPHIS COIN CLUB COIN SHOW 
 February 24 - 26, 2023 
 
Location: Landers Center    Times:  Fri.  NOON - 6:00 PM 
  4560 Venture Drive     Sat.  9:00 AM - 6:00 PM 
  Southaven, MS      Sun.  9:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
  Off I-55 at Exit 287 (4 mi S of Memphis City Limit) 
 
 BOURSE TABLE APPLICATION 
 
Rules and Regulations: Your signature on the application form indicates your agreement with these rules and 
regulations. 
 
Fee Schedule:  One Eight Foot Table   $ 150.00 
   Corner Set (10 avail.)   $ 225.00 (sold out) 
   Show Cases/Lamps   $   10.00 
 
1. Each bourse table includes back-up table, electrical outlet, and two chairs.  Show cases, lamps & table 
covers are available on request. 
 
2. The bourse table assigned may not be resold, rented, loaned, leased, or shared by another dealer, 
individual, or company without written consent of the Bourse chairman.  Bourse dealers, as well as their 
assistants, must be pre-registered and wear the dealer badges provided. 
 
3. You are a paid, pre-registered dealer upon payment in full of the Bourse fee.  Unless waived, a deposit in 
the amount of $25.00 (non-refundable) must accompany this application.  The balance must be received no 
later than February 1, 2023, or the table is subject to be resold. 
 
4. Dealers will be admitted to the Bourse area at 8:00 AM, Friday, Feb. 24, 2023, to prepare their tables.  For 
security purposes, no dealer or assistant will be permitted in the Bourse area, unless he is pre-registered and 
wears the official dealer badge. 
 
5. Security guards will be provided for the Bourse area during the period of the show.  The security guards are 
provided as a convenience only and are not intended to be an express or implied warranty or guarantee 
against any loss or injury whatsoever.  Additionally, Memphis Coin Club and the Coin Show Committee will 
not be responsible for any loss, theft, damage, or injury that may occur to those assigned Bourse space, their 
customers, their employees, their friends, or their property from any cause whatever, prior, during, or 
subsequent to the period of the show. 
 
6. Table assignments remain the sole right of the Bourse Chairman to assign or change as required; and the 
Chairman reserves the right to accept, reject, or expel any dealer based on his sole judgment. 
 
7. Payment in excess of the non-refundable amount will be refunded if cancellation is made on or before 
February 1, 2023.  No refunds will be made on late cancellations unless the table is resold by the Bourse 
Chairman. 
 
8. Dealers may only sell genuine Numismatic related items, and items fabricated of precious metals. 



 THE MEMPHIS COIN CLUB COIN SHOW 
 FEBRUARY 24 - 26, 2023 
 
Mail This Form With Your Check To: Ray W. Brown  
    MCC Show Chairman 
    PO Box 40572  
    Memphis, TN  38174-0572 
    (901) 321-3408 
 
Make Check Payable To: MEMPHIS COIN CLUB         
 
 
Dealer's Name             
 
Address              
 
City and State             
 
Phone No       email address:      
 
Your Name and Address as you want it printed on Name Badge (Three Lines) 
 
              
 
              
 
              
 
 
List all persons below who you wish to assist behind your table 
(Name and Town) 
 
Name       Name       
 
Name       Name       
 
 
 Number of Tables Wanted   Number of Lamps Wanted    
 
 Number of Cases Wanted   Amount Enclosed     
 
 
I have read the Rules and Regulations pertaining to the Memphis Coin Club Coin Show and I agree to abide by them. 
 
 
 
 
              
      Applicant's Signature  Date 


